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As the world celebrates
Valentine’sDay,rosegrowersin
TamilNadu, particularly those
inHosur, findthemselves jilted
— their Kenyan counterparts
seem to draw more attention.

And back home, prices in
local markets have wilted,
althoughcostshave risen.

Flower growers in Hosur
said the quality of roses this
year was better than last year.
Even so, different export mar-
ketswereaffectedbydisparate
reasons.

Hosur and Bengaluru are
flowercultivationhubsinsouth
India, while Pune and parts of
Gujarat account for the bulk of

cultivation in thenorth.
Hosur alone contributes

25-35 per cent to the country’s
total flower production. Accor-
dingtoNajeebAhmed,manag-
ing director of Tanflora Infras-
tructure Park, Hosur accounts
for75percentofthetotalflower
production in south India.
Valentine’s Day sales used to
contribute25-40percenttothe
flowergrowers’annualrevenue.

Some countries, such as
Australia, recently tightened
regulations to allow import of
only fumigated flowers, for

which Indian cultivators lack
large-scale capabilities.

Exportstootherstrongmar-
kets, such as Singapore and
Malaysia,wereaffectedbecause
the Chinese New Year falls on
February16.“TheChinesedias-
pora,a largepartof thepopula-
tion in these countries, would
be travelling to China. So, the
demand for imported roses is
limited,” said Bala Siva Prasad,
president of the Hosur Small
Farmers'Association.

Lebanonhasseenasurgein
roseproductionthisyear.Inthe

West Asian and African mar-
kets, Kenyan growers are offer-
ingbetterquality flowersat the
sameprice.

“Last year, Kenyan roses
were priced at ~600 a bunch
(onebunchhas20flowers),and
ours cost ~300-340. But this
year,while our roses arepriced
at ~260-300, theyarematching
this rate with superior quality,
posingaseriouschallenge,”said
ChandrappaofCSFlora,amajor
flowerexporter fromHosur.

Moreonbusiness-standard.com
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I&B Ministry, Prasar Bharati
in appointment row
ARINDAM MAJUMDER & SHREYA JAI
NewDelhi,14February

Not all is well at public broadcaster
Prasar Bharati. The Ministry of
Information & Broadcasting (I&B)

and the board of Prasar Bharati are at log-
gerheads over the appointment of a direc-
tor in thegoverningboard.

Sourcessaiddiscontentwasbrewingat
PrasarBharatioveraministryinstructionto
appoint a serving IAS officer as member
(personnel)ofPrasarBharati.Themember
(personnel) is responsible for all human
resources and administrative decisions of
the body and has a representation on the
board. But, the Prasar Bharati Act, 1990,
does not allow a serving bureaucrat to be
appointed permanently in core manage-
ment positions. However, the ministry
wants tomakeanexception.

According to the agenda of the meet-
ing, reviewed by Business Standard, the
ministrywantsanIASofficertotakecharge

to solve issues suchaspay fixation, senior-
ity, promotions, disciplinary proceedings
and legal cases. “Basedon the suggestions
ofamanpoweraudit,sometoughdecisions
mayhave tobe takenatPrasar
Bharati. An IAS officer could
be an asset in such circum-
stances. It is proposed that for
at least one term, the post of
member (personnel) be filled
by an IAS officer, keeping the
relevantrecruitmentprovision
in abeyance,” said the agenda
ofthemeetingtobeheldtoday.

“It is going to be a stormy
meeting. Prasar Bharati is an
autonomous body and the
ministry cannot dictatewhom to appoint.
Thedecisionistakenbyacommitteehead-
edbytheVice-PresidentofIndia,”asource
said.ThePrasarBharatiboardcomprisesa
chairman, an executive member (CEO), a
member (finance), amember (personnel),
sixpart-timemembers, a representativeof

theMinistryofInformation&Broadcasting
andthedirectorgeneralsofAll IndiaRadio
andDoordarshanasexofficiomembers.

Theposition fell vacantafterSCPanda
retired in February last year.
The ministry had advertised
twice but was unable to select
anyone.“Fifty-threecandidates
appearedforthepositionlastti-
mebutnoonewasfinalisedby
the committee,” a source said.

The position also becomes
crucial asPrasarBharati is try-
ing to solve manpower chal-
lenges — part of revamping
finances and viewership. The
broadcaster has released a

request for proposal through Broadcast
EngineeringConsultants Indiaandwill be
finalising a private agency to carry out an
audit. “Such a crucial position should be
headed by a professional. The ministry is
trying to undermine the autonomy of the
organisation,” the source said.

The ministry
wants an IAS
officer to take
charge but the
Prasar Bharati
Act does not
allow a serving
bureaucrat to be
appointed

Hyderabad
municipality
raises ~2 bn
TheGreaterHyderabadMun-
icipalCorporation(GHMC)on
Wednesday raised ~2 billion
through10-yearbonds.

With the issuance of
bonds, the GHMC became
the second local body, after
its counterpart in Pune, to
raisefundsthroughthisroute
in the current financial year.

The Pune Municipal
Corporation had raised
~2 billion in June last year.

SBI Capital Markets, the
investment banking arm of
State Bank of India was the
sole arranger for the
issuances in both cases.

The issue was oversub-
scribed two times its size.
The coupon for the bonds
was fixed at 8.90 per cent. It
was subscribed by insur-
ance, pension funds, pri-
mary dealers, banks, etc.

The funds raised will be
used for road development
in the city.

"The unsecured bond
issue is backed by structure
paymentmechanism.Under
the structured payment
mechanism, property tax
and fees, and user charges
collected by and due to
GHMC will be deposited
every month in a separate
no-lien escrow account for
debt servicingofbonds," SBI
CapitalMarkets said.

The GHMC, rated AA by
CAREandIndiaRatings,has
aconsistent revenuesurplus
over the years. The corpora-
tion is a self-reliant entity,
withnearly 93 per cent of its
revenue coming from its
own sources, SBI Capital
Markets said. ANUP ROY

Core banking
use soars 400%
in 2017: Report
Transactions via core bank-
ing services saw a 400 per
cent spike in 2017on increas-
inguseofagentpointsforfin-
ancialtransactionsalongwith
government-to-people facili-
tation services, said a report.

“This has translated to
higher monthly median
revenue and profit, which
doubled from their 2015 lev-
els-from $40 to $93 and $16
to $31,respectively,” a study
by MicroSave in partner-
ship with Bill & Melinda
Gates Foundation said on
Wednesday.

Almost two-thirds of the
agentsconductinteroperable
transactions,findsthereport.
While about 70 per cent of
interoperable agents offer
cash-inservices,about60per
centoffercash-outandremit-
tancesforotherbanks, itsaid.

PTI

Valentine’sDayheartache
forHosurrosegrowers
Kenyanroses
smellsweeter

Publicsector lenderAllahabad
Bank onWednesday reported
net lossof~12.64billionfor the
quarter ended December 31,
against net profit of ~750 mil-
lionintheyear-agoperioddue
tohigherprovisions.Net inter-
est incomegrew13.83percent
to~13.47billionfrom~11.83bil-

lion. Other income fell 29.92
per cent to ~5.12 billion from
~7.30 billion in the correspon-
dingperiodayear earlier.

Provisionfortaxesandoth-
ercontingenciesrose169.32per
centto~24.13billioninQ3year
from ~8.96 billion in the year-
agoperiod. BS REPORTER

Allahabad Bank Q3 net loss at ~12.64 bn
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Auto Components player Talbros
Automotive Components Limited on
Wednesday reported 44% increase in
its consolidated net pro t at ` 5.67

stCrore for the third quarter ended 31
December, 2017. The Company had
posted a net pro t of ` 3.94 Crore in
the October-December period a year
ago.
Its total income from operations was
up 19% at `103.97 Crore during the
period as against ` 87.46 Crore in the
corresponding quarter of the last
scal. Detailed results are available
o n C o m p a n y ' s w e b s i t e
www.talbros.com and websites of
NSE and BSE.

Talbros Automotive
Components Ltd. Q3 Net

Rises by 44% to `5.67 Crore
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